CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESffONNAIRE
For vendor or other penon dotna bllliaeu wltb loall pvenunmtal entity

roRMCIQ

OFFICE USE ONLY
This queltionnalra I, being flied In accordance wl1h Chapter 178, Local GOY81MMH1t Code ...,._ _ _ _ _ _-i
by a pat'IOn who haa a business 191atk>nehlp as defined by Section 176.001 (1-a) with a Date Received
local govemmerut entity and the person 1118818 requnrnenC& under Section 178.006(a}.
By law thle questlonnalra mLllt be flied with the records administrator of the local
govenvnental entity not later than the 7th buslnHa day after the date 1he peraon becomes
aware of faCIB 1hat require tha statement to be flied. see Section 176.008, Local
Govemment Code.
NOV O3 2016
A peraon commlla an ctrense If the person knowingly vlolatu Secllon 176.006, Loca
Government Code. An offense under this aectlon Is a Clase C misdemeanor.
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thla bn If you are IBhl& an update to a prmeusly flied qllleltloanalre.

(The law reqtnS that you flle an updated completed qUNlloh ialre v.th the approprfale filing authority not taler than the
71h bl.lHlNS day aft8r the date the o,1g1rm1y flied queetlonnan becomes I ~ or lnaccurata.)

3.

Name of local goyemment officer with whom ftlar hal employment or bualneu refatlonshlp.
Nme ofOffloar

This sedlon ("item 3 lncudlng subparts A, B, C & D) must be completed for ffCb qfflcer wlh whom the filer has an emJ*,yment or
olher bulllnell relallOnlhlp ea d81lned by Secllon 176.001(1•), L.oceJ GOY8ffl11'180t Code. Abch addftlooll POW to Ills Form
CIQ 111 necaaaay.

A. la the local gcMll1lfl'l8nt offloer named In tda 1ectlan racelvlng or likely to receive tmlable Income, other then liwNlment
Income, from the fllar of the queetlonnalre?
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e. la the 1ler of lie quutlonnan receMng or llkllly t, receive taxable Income, other than Investment lnaorne, from or at the
dhCtlon of the focal gc,vemment offlcer named In thla aec8on AND t,e taxable klconl9 II not rec::etved 1tom the local gowmmeral
en1lty?

C. la lie tier of tNI quedonnelre employed by a ccrpo,atlon or dher bullNNII ently wtlh f8lped 1D which the local govemment
officer NMNt • fln officer or director, or holda an ownel'lhlp of 10 percent or more?
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D. Dacrlbe each employment or bullneN ralatlo~p v.«11 lhe local government offlc:er named In this aectlon.
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